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Subject to Protective 

a kitchen table. 21 In September 2004, the 3-year-old stepiMi'.J:@M~4~~h~l(County, 
Alabama deputy sheriff unintentionally killed himself with a'G!Q:R'tpi~~pf22 
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Remington Rifles 
. . ·-:·:::::::::::::·: 

Remington 700, 721, 722, 40X, and 600 series bolk;tf@Mrjf,i¢.$b.~v~·;;)'ischarged 
unexpectedly when the safety control is moved toAQff" from-~p~$ffibh of "Safe." 
Remington itself calls this defect "Firing on SafetfiR~lease" (abbrevfated "FSR" in 
Remington documents). Firing on safety releas.:fi.fi.::'f~fu~:mpst common but not the only 
type of Remington rifle unintentional dischargE!:!ffuiit'C::'aifa®!.k:without the trigger being 
pulled. Remington also has had hundreds of dditomer cofrl\iii[ifos for firing when the 
bolt is closed (FBC), firing on bolt opening CR@@}, and firing when jarred or bumped 

(Jo). 23 <: :: :::''' :: :::: .. i.IiY>:,,, 
Despite the fact that Remington had cony~~~9.::~:gr,-tjtjtj~f:$:ifety Subcommittee to 
evaluate complaints about the Model 7QQf##@p6ndedfo every customer complaint 
with a form letter blaming the consumer.IOHf:ii#~~~\.IJ gunsmithing" or improper cleaning 
or lubrication. When Remington coultj;r:)ot a.tfriBM~:#)$::f:omplaint to one of these 
causes, it stated that the company ~'una,p)f:! to di:i'pil2ate the problem and that the 
consumer must have inadvertentlyt@:i'led m~:frigglil-r:Z4 According to attorney Richard 
Miller, who has litigated numerou%:§i:(ses,qff'Remjf:l.gton rifle defects, ''To this day, 
Remington has never publicly adi%00.~g:{~~Jt do~~!h internal documents) that its bolt 
action rifles are susceptible to intermltt~ijf~O¢.XP~¢ted discharges without pulling the 
trigger. "25 
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Saturday night special Ha,fid~'~n~ 
:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

:::::::::::::·· ·:::::::::::::. 

The Bryco/Jennings Mode:Ji~~:,:~~iautorryitit is similar in design and manufacture to 
many other guns commonly'kooW&::~'$:::$~µrday night specials or "junk guns." Die-cast 
metal and other forms 9f:i9:W.::Price'd'd:@#ruction are used to make Saturday night 
specials inexpensive to'i'rfa@.~f#.,9~1,J.Ii3 arid' purchase. Many of these pistols, such as the 
Bryce 38, have one ~nual sateW::.~@tro internal automatic drop safety. When first 
sold, the Bryco reta,H~·for ~pput $loo/ Other .380-caliber pistols, made of steel and 
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Associated Pr~~W-iii.P!J.1.:\.,.Janua·ry::~f~W04 (The ultra-compact 9mm Model 26 Glock was the officer's 
backup gun, which·M:lji:~:J~f:!:::"lf:l. a bedroom bureau. It should be noted that ultra-compact pistols in 

9enera1 have a toy-like apfiiii~i#.MMnat has been known to attract sma11 children). 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

22 Sand Mo~$t;$-~iJ~/~iM~:~-~er 14, 2004. 
··:.:-:-:.:.:·:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·: .. 

13 Correspond'~'~J@:@~~~f:~:Mi_ller. Esq. to SHOOTING /NOUSTRYbusiness journal, July 14, 1993. 
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v. Remington 
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